Abstract: An indium gallium nitride (InGaN) light-emitting diode (LED) with an embedded porous GaN reflector and a current confined aperture is presented in this study. Eight pairs of n + -GaN:Si/GaN in stacked structure are transformed into a conductive, porous GaN/GaN reflector through an electrochemical wet-etching process. Porous GaN layers surrounding the mesa region were transformed into insulating GaOx layers in a reflector structure through a lateral photoelectrochemical (PEC) oxidation process. The electroluminescence emission intensity was localized at the central mesa region by forming the insulating GaOx layers in a reflector structure as a current confinement aperture structure. The PEC-LED structure with a porous GaN reflector and a current-confined aperture surrounded by insulating GaOx layers has the potential for nitride-based resonance cavity light source applications.
Introduction
Gallium nitride (GaN) materials have been developed for optoelectronic devices such as lightemitting diodes (LEDs), laser diodes (LD) [1] , and vertical cavity surface emitting lasers (VCSEL) [2] . Lateral oxidation of high aluminum (Al) content AlGaAs-based epilayers [3, 4] produces a currentconfining aperture in the central microcavity structure. The lateral oxidized process was used to transform AlAs into insulating AlOx, acting as a current confinement aperture in the microcavity structure [5] . For nitride materials, Dorsaz et al. [6] reported the use of the electrochemical oxidation process for AlInN to form current apertures. The epitaxial AlGaN/GaN stack [7] , AlN/GaN stacks [8, 9] , and AlInN/GaN stack [10] structures have been reported for bottom epitaxial distributed Bragg reflector (DBR) in GaN-based VCSEL devices. Here, an InGaN-based LED structure with n-GaN:Si/GaN stack epi-layers is transformed into a conductive porous-GaN/GaN reflector through a wet electrochemical (EC) etching process. Then, the porous GaN layers surrounding the mesa region are transformed into insulating GaOx layers in the stack structure through a photoelectrochemical (PEC) oxidation process. A current-confined aperture in the bottom porous GaN reflector was produced in the central mesa region.
Experimental
The LED epitaxial layer consisted of a 30 nm-thick GaN buffer layer grown at 530 • C, a 2.0 µm-thick unintentionally doped GaN layer (u-GaN, 1050 • C, 5 × 10 16 cm −3 ), a 1.0 µm-thick n-GaN layer (1050 • C, 2 × 10 18 cm −3 ) for the bottom n-type contact layer, eight pairs of n + -GaN:Si/GaN (n + -GaN:Si with 2 × 10 19 cm −3 ) stack structure, a 0.2 µm-thick u-GaN layer (1050 • C), a 0.3 µm-thick n-GaN layer (1050 • C, 2 × 10 18 cm −3 ), six pairs of In 0.2 GaN/GaN (3 nm/12 nm) multiple quantum wells (MQWs, 760 • C), and a 0.1 µm-thick p-GaN layer (950 • C, 1 × 10 18 cm −3 ). A 150 nm-thick indium tin oxide (ITO) film was deposited on the mesa region and acted as a transparent conductive layer. The mesa regions of the InGaN LED structures were defined using a laser scribing (LS) process and dry etching process with a 1.5 µm etching depth to produce the as-grown eight-period n + -GaN/GaN stack structure. The LED chips were 35 × 35 µm 2 in size, and the mesa regions were defined by using a triple frequency ultraviolet Nd:YVO 4 (355 nm) laser for the front side laser scribing process with a 40 µm spacing width. The samples were immersed in a 0.5 M nitride acid solution for wet electrochemical (EC) etching with an external direct current (DC) bias voltage of +8 V. The EC-treated LED structure with a porous GaN reflector was defined as an EC-LED. Then, the samples were oxidized through a PEC oxidation process with a +20 V bias voltage and illuminated with a 400 W Hg lamp in deionized water for 30 min [11, 12] . The porous GaN/GaN stack reflector structure was transformed into a GaOx/GaN stack reflector. The PEC-treated LED with GaOx/GaN stack structure surrounding the mesa region was defined as a PEC-LED. The electroluminescence (EL) spectra were measured through an optical spectrum analyzer (iHR550, Edison, NJ, USA) and the light intensity profiles were measured by a beam profiler (Spiricon, Jerusalem, Israel).
Results and Discussions
The optical microscopy (OM) images of the standard-LED (ST-LED), electrochemical etch LED (EC-LED), and photoelectrochemical oxidized LED (PEC-LED) structures are shown in Figure 1a -c, respectively. After the EC wet etching process, the n + -GaN:Si/u-GaN stack structure was transformed into a porous GaN/GaN reflector as shown in Figure 1b . The n + -GaN:Si layers in the stack structure were etched to form the porous GaN layers. The laser scribing line patterns provided the wet etching channels on the n + -GaN:Si/GaN stack structure. The porous GaN reflector in the blue light range was observed on the mesa region. Then, the porous GaN/GaN reflector was transformed into a GaOx/GaN reflector through the PEC oxidation process. The PEC oxidized process occurred from the LS lines and formed the GaOx layers in the stack structure surrounding the mesa region. 
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Figure 2.
The SEM (scanning electron microscope) micrographs of (a) nanoporous GaN/GaN stack structure and (b) GaOx/GaN stack structure. The GaOx layer in the PEC-LED structure was prepared through the EC etching and PEC oxidized processes.
The EL (electroluminescence) emission images of the ST-LED, EC-LED, and PEC-LED are provided in Figures 3a-c , respectively, at an 18 µA injection current. In Figure 3a , the uniform emission intensity was observed in the mesa region of the ST-LED. High-EL emission intensity was observed in the EC-LED structure caused by the formation of a high-reflectivity porous GaN reflector (Figure 3b ). In the PEC-LED structure, the high-EL emission intensity was localized in the central mesa region as shown in Figure 3c . This occurred because the insulating GaOx layers in the stack structure formed surrounding the mesa region after the lateral PEC oxidation process. The EL light was emitted from the central mesa region and was extracted from the mesa sidewall region. The line EL intensity profiles of the LED samples are observed. After the PEC process, the EL emission intensity of the PEC-LED was localized in the central mesa region. An InGaN-based LED with GaOx current confinement structure was produced via the EC etching process and the PEC oxidation process. The reflectance spectra of the LED samples were measured as shown in Figure 4a . The light interference spectrum of the non-treated LED epi-structure was observed due to the light reflection The EL (electroluminescence) emission images of the ST-LED, EC-LED, and PEC-LED are provided in Figure 3a -c, respectively, at an 18 µA injection current. In Figure 3a , the uniform emission intensity was observed in the mesa region of the ST-LED. High-EL emission intensity was observed in the EC-LED structure caused by the formation of a high-reflectivity porous GaN reflector (Figure 3b ). In the PEC-LED structure, the high-EL emission intensity was localized in the central mesa region as shown in Figure 3c . This occurred because the insulating GaOx layers in the stack structure formed surrounding the mesa region after the lateral PEC oxidation process. The EL light was emitted from the central mesa region and was extracted from the mesa sidewall region. The line EL intensity profiles of the LED samples are observed. After the PEC process, the EL emission intensity of the PEC-LED was localized in the central mesa region. An InGaN-based LED with GaOx current confinement structure was produced via the EC etching process and the PEC oxidation process. The EL (electroluminescence) emission images of the ST-LED, EC-LED, and PEC-LED are provided in Figures 3a-c , respectively, at an 18 µA injection current. In Figure 3a , the uniform emission intensity was observed in the mesa region of the ST-LED. High-EL emission intensity was observed in the EC-LED structure caused by the formation of a high-reflectivity porous GaN reflector (Figure 3b ). In the PEC-LED structure, the high-EL emission intensity was localized in the central mesa region as shown in Figure 3c . This occurred because the insulating GaOx layers in the stack structure formed surrounding the mesa region after the lateral PEC oxidation process. The EL light was emitted from the central mesa region and was extracted from the mesa sidewall region. The line EL intensity profiles of the LED samples are observed. After the PEC process, the EL emission intensity of the PEC-LED was localized in the central mesa region. An InGaN-based LED with GaOx current confinement structure was produced via the EC etching process and the PEC oxidation process. The reflectance spectra of the LED samples were measured as shown in Figure 4a . The light interference spectrum of the non-treated LED epi-structure was observed due to the light reflection The reflectance spectra of the LED samples were measured as shown in Figure 4a . The light interference spectrum of the non-treated LED epi-structure was observed due to the light reflection between the top air/GaN:Mg and bottom GaN/sapphire interfaces. The reflectivity of the ST-LED was measured at about 20% as the reference spectrum. In the EC-LED structure, the high reflectance spectrum was observed at 469 nm/80% and 446 nm/76%, which dipped at 456 nm/62%. After the EC etching process, a 0.7 µm-thick InGaN LED cavity was formed between the top air/GaN interface and the bottom porous GaN reflector. The dip wavelength in the reflectance spectrum was caused by the light interference in the short cavity structure. In the PEC-LED structure, the peak reflectance spectrum was observed at 464 nm/69% and 439 nm/66%, which had a dip wavelength at 451 nm/42%. The central dip wavelength shifted from 456 nm (EC-LED) to 451 nm (PEC-LED) due to the transformation process from the porous GaN layers to the GaOx layers in the stack reflector structure. In Figure 4b , the EL peak wavelengths and linewidth were measured at 450 nm and 19.1 nm for the ST-LED, 448 nm/17.2 nm for the EC-LED, and 453 nm/16.5 nm for the PEC-LED structure, respectively, at a 3 mA operation current. The EL emission intensity of the EC-LED was higher than that of the ST-LED, caused by the formation of a highly reflective and conductive porous GaN reflector. The EL peak wavelength of the PEC-LED slightly redshifted compared to ST-LED, potentially caused by the thermal joule heat in the LED device at the high operating current density in the confinement aperture structure. between the top air/GaN:Mg and bottom GaN/sapphire interfaces. The reflectivity of the ST-LED was measured at about 20% as the reference spectrum. In the EC-LED structure, the high reflectance spectrum was observed at 469 nm/80% and 446 nm/76%, which dipped at 456 nm/62%. After the EC etching process, a 0.7 µm-thick InGaN LED cavity was formed between the top air/GaN interface and the bottom porous GaN reflector. The dip wavelength in the reflectance spectrum was caused by the light interference in the short cavity structure. In the PEC-LED structure, the peak reflectance spectrum was observed at 464 nm/69% and 439 nm/66%, which had a dip wavelength at 451 nm/42%. The central dip wavelength shifted from 456 nm (EC-LED) to 451 nm (PEC-LED) due to the transformation process from the porous GaN layers to the GaOx layers in the stack reflector structure. In Figure 4b , the EL peak wavelengths and linewidth were measured at 450 nm and 19.1 nm for the ST-LED, 448 nm/17.2 nm for the EC-LED, and 453 nm/16.5 nm for the PEC-LED structure, respectively, at a 3 mA operation current. The EL emission intensity of the EC-LED was higher than that of the ST-LED, caused by the formation of a highly reflective and conductive porous GaN reflector. The EL peak wavelength of the PEC-LED slightly redshifted compared to ST-LED, potentially caused by the thermal joule heat in the LED device at the high operating current density in the confinement aperture structure. 
Conclusions
An InGaN LED structure with an embedded porous GaN reflector and a current-confined aperture was fabricated through the lateral EC etching and PEC oxidation processes. The central wavelength of the porous GaN reflector matched the EL emission spectrum. The porous GaN layers provided a large surface area for the following PEC oxidation process. The central wavelength of the reflectors was blueshifted by transforming the porous GaN/GaN stack structure into a GaOx/GaN stack structure. The injection current in the PEC-LED was confined to the aperture structure by being surrounded by insulating GaOx layers in the reflector structure. The produced PEC-LED structure with a porous GaN reflector and a current-confined aperture surrounding by insulating GaOx layers has the potential for nitride-based resonant-cavity LED device applications. 
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